
A CHRISTMAS DINNER WWithout Precedent
A CAR LOAD JUST UNLOADED AND ON DISPLAYcan be served on your Christmas Dinner table if you

would call and examine our lines of Heinz
We his

pickled goods Including Iron Beds, Springs, Eatresses, Dressers, Chifforisers, Cupboards, Bed Lounge?, touches, 10 Styles of Rockerscarry complele line. Then we have pop corn
that will pop. Delicious Booth oysters are sold here too.

and Dining Chairs, linoleums, and Matting. We Intend Disposing of this ENTIRE SHIPMENT before
Then we have a hundred other assessories that make' Ihanksgiviug. To do this quick'y we are giving the Public LOWER PRiCFS on every a'ticV,
a record breaker dinner. than you can possibly buy elsewhere. You are Cordialy Invited to rati and

Inspect these Goods and Learn our Prices. Prices Reasmabir.
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e

THE CITY GROCERY AMD BAKERY
E. POLACK, Propr.

"
WAN

Hay, Grain. Apples, and any other Farm Produce
that you may have.

are in the market for HAY from to 600one tons- - also OAT5 in .'fwe and all the fresh eggs you have.
any

poUtoetREREADYNWtOCOntraCt f0r your ' OTeh nd your

..9iyH call before you sell, and REMEMBER th.t umuroT

A C.iBt nan nr b arras m . .

MAIN 2 .

! Oregon Produce Company j
ft It M 0OMU Miitf

: A Square Deal

is

51

"ED

"".

GEO.
SIMMONS.

Sec'y Mgr.

PHONE MAIN

PARRSIMMOMS COMPANY
INCORPORATED

President

Dealers in Grande Ronde Valley Products
Fruits. Hay. and Grain ::: a Specialty

LARGE COLD STORAGE WAREHOUSE

Wanted

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
.Call and see us before you sell

B. W. NO YES

PHONE I

C. B.
and

PARR.

Potatoes Apples

Hay Now

Jefferson Ave, and Greenwood
Grande, Oregon

in

T.

St,
La

JOHN HALL

NOYES & HALL

Electric Supplies

LAMPS and HOUSE WIRING A SPECIALTY

Phone Black I 16 1

Corner Fir and Adams

W.th L. C. Smith in creamery building

J

WORK GUARANTEED PRICES REASONABLE t

SANITARY PLUMB!

Is as essential in your home as the do.lor

OUR WORK
Executed in workmanlike manner ani tpp. aved

sanitary standards. Carrying a com;)". ,!ne of

Bath Tubs, Sinks, Toilets, Lavatory. and; all

plumbing fixture?.

G. W. O'UclL
8 Washingtan Avenue

Dealers

Avenue

EPHONE RED 161

t

REMEMBER OUR
HFATERS and RANGES

STOVE BOOMS and
STOVE PIPE.
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CURREY BROS.. ED'S AND PROP

Published daily except on Sunday

One year in advance .. ..

Six months in advance .

Pr month ,

Single copy

..$6.50

5.6

.. 65c

.... 5c

Entered at the Post Office at La Grande

Oregon, as Second Class Matter.

This paper will not publish any article
appearing over a Signed
articles will be received subject to the
discretion of the editors. Please sign
your articles and save disappointment.

APVKK71KINU KATE8
Dlply Ad rate rarnlsbed upon apj.ilotlon

rotillnn notice 10c per line flrt lnei
Hon, jc per lint for each Bubnequenl Intui-
tion.
efoiuilon if condolence 0 er line.
;ri ol thank. oer line.

THE POPULAR (REDO

Dimes and dollars! dollars and dimes!
An empty pocket's the worst of crimes!
If amen is down, why, give him a thrust-Tra- mple

the beggar into the dust!
Presumptuous poverty's quite appalling,
Knock him over, kick him for falling.
If a man is up, oh, lift him higher.
Your soul's for sale, aid he's the buyer!

The scarcity of labor and heavy rains
have resulted in many potatoe fields in the
Willamette valley remaining unharvested.

It is quite probable that the recent
insurance scandals will result in our next
legislature establishing a state insurance
commissioner for Oregon.

The new football rules have decreased
the death rate over previous years. Dur-

ing the season just ended there have only

been 11 boys killed and 104 seriously
injured as against 18 kill.d and
159 injured during the 905 season.

The entire cost of making the survey
and estimates of the proposed Beaver
creek water pruject as shown by the es

in the Recorders office only

amounted to $1245.81. That is certainly

very reasonable when everything is taken

into consideration.

A proposition is one foot to appropriate

$100,000 to advertise Oregon. Properly

handicd this is a wise expenditure and

then let each county use their prerogative

of voting $1000 to individually supple

ment the work of the state board and

Oregon will soon become as well known

as the best of tnem. . For this is th

best state on the Pacific coast. The only

trouble is. the thousands who are coming

westward, are not conversant with the

resources of this great state.

Professor Hockenberry in his address

which we published yesterday certainly

gave the Normal schools of this state
something to think of. The people are

giving the Normal school quest on much

more careful cons deration than formerly.

The schools cost the taxpayers of this

state something like $ 1C0. 000 annually

and if the result of tnis large expenditure,
brings no better results, than that de-

picted by Professor Hockenberry it is
certiinly a very poor investment.

t
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WE DO UPHOLSTERY and FURNITURE REPAIRING

Phone Red 1161
r. D. HAISTEN

1415 Adams Ave.

A PRINCIPAL AT STAKE

The Standard Oil Company has been

ordered by the people of Astoria to take
its storage tanks from out the city within

one year. This edict comes from the
whole community, thru its legal agent,
the common council, and there remains
nothing but obedience or disobedience to

the mandate The law is plain, the
authority unimpeached, the popular sanc-

tion assured; and the issue is strictly up

to the Standard Oil Company. There
are signs of rebellion on every hand, how-

ever, and all the cunning and surreptitious
methods for which this concern is famous
the world over, are beginning work here
is derogation of this order from the people.

That the Standard Oil is a much bigger

thing than an an ordinary little city like

Astoria is not to be debated for an instant
it shatters the will of larger civic corpor-

ations than.this with impunity and laughs

at governments infinitely greater and
stronger than this, but we believe in the
principle of the government by the major- -

ity and hope that Astoria will stick to the
creed and compels observance of its
dictum. One of 'he active curses of the
day in this country is the dominance of

the commercial regime over the civic

power of the land, and even so small a

lesson as is involved in this case will have
the meat and merit of a precedent. One

human life is worth the last dollar of

public and private investment here, or

anywhere else, aside from the mainten-

ance of a living principle of popular gov-

ernment Gentlemen of the council, stick
to the text of your order! Astorian.

TIMBER CLAIMS

We car. locate a number sf partes on
gool ti oer ciaims of two million feet and
be:ter.
F:iey Blk. La Grands Invsstmrnt C.

Notice of Appointment of Ad

ministrator
To Whom It May Concern Notice is

hereby given that the undersigned has
been appointed administrator of the es-

tate of Louisa Griffin deceased. All

persons having claims against said estate
are hereby notified to present the same
to the undersigned, or to J. W. Knowles,

his attorney, within six months from the
date hereof. Dated this 22nd day of

August. A. D. 1 006.
Griffin.

H. A. Stantels :

SUCCESSOR

Staniels &

C0IMTRACTIG

PAINTER

La

Jesse

TO.

.larman

PAPER HANGER

and DECORATOR

Phone

Grande

Administrator.

Black 1781

Ore.

Phone Black 641
H. B. HAISTEN

Fir Street Store

BUY A

SEE OUR TIN AND

GRANITE WARE,
CROCKERY AND

HARDWARE

Tie "Stay Satisfactory"JUnfie

W. H. BCH 4FNKAMP CO

Hardware, Stoves and furniture
Crockery antf Building Materials

j A Delicate Throat

Probably you haven't had any trouble for several
months, but you may have now.

Gool nights and snappy mornings may bring un-

pleasant reminders of a delicate throat.
If you grow hoarse without any apparent reason, if

an ugly little hack arises, you need

SYRUP OF WHITE PIE AD TAR

at once. Diamond brand.
It soothes and heals. Best of all, it prevents those

severe spasms of coughing which are so likely to pro-soren- ess

of the lungs.
25 and 50c a bottle. Money back if not satisfied.

A. T. HILL.
Prescription Druggist LA GRANDE. OR

armors ana TTraders

9atonai SSank

CP'tl $ 60,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Property 15,000.00
Liabilities of Shareholders 60,000.00

tsponsibility $155.d00.00

Condu:e up r supervision of United States Eank Examiners,

o .."E AND RELIABLE

Glad to continue u cr. oxtts and pleased to! meet new ones.
A General Banking jm cx ang Business Conducted,
Loans made on approv Secj .y

Highest Market Price paid .or 0 . .0 C .Jnty Warrants and City of
La Grande Warrants. Bejsuie tc c on :., when ycu have warrant
for Sale.
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